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Fear, anxiety and beyond 

Fearand3OXiftyareC<lmmon 
~motionSthatrep resentevol u

tlonarydeveloped responses 
tothreatTheyinvolvebehavioural, 
autonomic,cognitive,andendOCrine 
changesthathelptheorganism 
escapeandavoiddanger.However, 
iflearandanxietyareexcessive. 
intrusive,andunconlrOllable,they 
can leadtoenormoussufferingand 
significantdamagetopsychological 
andphysicalheatth. 

Anxietydisordersarewidespread in 
thegeneral population (Iifetime 
prevalenceestimatesrangebetween 
14 and 29%)and are among the 
mostcommon mental disoroers. 
Wl\en untreated,theytendtobecome 

chronicand. inthewakeofanxiety 
disorders,depres,sjonor$ubstance 
abuse frequentlydevelops. Anxiety 
disordersareassociatedwith high 
levels of social and occupational 
disabilityaswellaswit/lhighsuicide 
rates.Therefore.thedevelopmentof 
effectivetreatmentshasbeena 
major goal withinthefield ofclinical 
psychologyandpsychotherapy. 
Enormous progress hasbeen made 
with respectto thisgoal;evenfor 
severeanxietydisorders,successful 
psychotherapeutic treatments with 
higheffectnowexist.lngeneral, 
disorder-spe<:iflccognitive·behav
ioural treatments are the gold 
standard foranxietydisorders.A key 
elementofthesetreatmentsislhe 
danger·freeexposuretothe feared 
object,situation,context,thought,or 
memoryinlhe presenceandwiththe 
helpofthetherapist. 

Although these treatments have 
literal lysavedmanylives. not all 
patientsbenefit from them.Thenon
responderrates forsevereanxiety 
disorders (eg. post traumatic stress 

disorderorobsessive-i:ompulsive 
disorderj liebetween30and 50% 

Thus,lhedevelopmentofmoreeffe<: 
tivetreatmentsremainscruCial.To 

achievethis.abetler understanding 
ofboththemaintainingfactorsofthe 
disordersandtheactiveingredients 

of psychotherapyisrequired. 

Whileexposureissupposed tobethe 
most important single intervention in 

thetreatmentofanxietydisorders, itis 
sti ll not !ully understood whyexposure 
works.An importanthypothesisis 

thatexposurerepresentsextinction 
(unleaming}ofprevfouslyalXluired 

associationsbetween inherendyfear 
provokingsituationsandprincipally 

innocuousstimuli,wtIichhappened to 
be<:omeassociatedwiththeaversive 

event andwhichsubsequentlyprovoke 
fear bythemselves 

Inlinewiththeassumptionthat fear 
extinctionisoneof theactiveingredi

entsofexposure-basedtherapies,we 

could show in laboratorystudiesthat 
patients withanxietydisordershave 
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less fearreductionduringtheextinction 

phase. Further, we could confirmthat 
certainpersonalityandgeneticlraits 
aswellascurrentnegative'affects' 

(anxiety.depression}putpeopleatriSk 

forreducedfearextinction.lhismight 
explainwhy-afterfrighteningexperi· 
ences-onlysomeindividualsdevelop 

anxiety disortiers whereas others are 

abHltoadapt 

Giventhecircumstancethatextinction 
isadelicateleamingprocess,itseems 
perhapsiesssurprisingthatnotall 
patientsprofltfromexposure-based 

therapies.Dutingextinction, fear 

associationsarenoterased,but 
remainintactand existinparallelwith 

thenewly leamedn1>-fearassocia 
tionS.Thusexposure-basedtherapies 

maybeimprovedbyenhaocingthe 
unleamingoffearduringtherapyorby 

improvingthestorage andretrieval01 
the informationacquiredintherapy. 

Ourgroupiscurrentlytestingnewfear 

reductionmethodswithinthese 
possible pathways. Forexample,we 



are runninga psychotherapytrial 
testingwhetherthenaturalfluctuation 
ofcortisol(asteroidhormone)during 
thedaycanbeusedtoimprove 

consol idationoftheinforrnation 
acquiredin therapy.Accordingto 
resultsfrom basic research onthe 
influenceofcortisolon memory,we 
expectexposuretobemoreeffective 
whenconducte<lduringthemoming 
(when cortisol levels are high). as 
cortiso l enhancestheconsolidationof 
newmemories.In laboratoryexpen
ments we examine whether reminders 
oftheextinctionoontextcanimprove 
retrievalofno-fearmemories.Since 

therearestrongneuroanatomical links 
betweenolfactoryfunctions,emotional 
and memory processes, we propose 
thatodoufSareparticulartypromising 

stimuliforremindingpeopleofthe 

extinctioncomext.lfthishypothesisis 
confirmed,wewil ltestinasubs.e

quentpsychotherapytrial whether 
odourscan be used 10 preventthe 
retumoffear.Thesearejusttwo 
examplesof ourwork,butltleydearly 
il lustratehowcombiningbasic labora
tory research on leamingand memory 
withappliedclinicalresearchcan be 
fruitfulin deoelopingmore effective 
psy<:hQthernpeutic interventions. A.s 

thiscombinationisne<:essarylor 
openingnewavenues inthefield,l 
am grateful to Saa~and Un .... ersityfor 
givingmetheopportunitytoassemble 
ateamofhighlyqualifledscientists 
andtrainedpsychotherapistsandfor 
providingourteamwiltlstate-of·the
art laboratoryequipment 

Applyinga transdiagnostic approach 
also contributesto improvements in 
psychotherapy.Forexample, muchof 
my wori<. has been focuse<1 onthe 
roleof i ntrusi~e memories in post 
traumaticstress disorder. parti cula~y 

flashback memories. Recentwori<. 

fromourgrouphasfoundoutthat 
flashback memories also occur in 
otheranxietydisorders (eg.panic 
disorder) and depression (when 
sufferers ha~ea historyoftrauma, 
which isoftenthecase). Aashback 

memoriesconsistofbriefsensory 
Iragmentsofthetraumaticexperience 
thatcantakethefonnofvisual 
images,sounds,smells,tastesor 
bodilysensationssuchaspain. They 
arecharacterised bya high sense of 
nowness,meaningthatsufferers 
reexperience their original emotions 
offear, terror or helplessness and the 
accompanyingthoughts(eg. '1 will 
notsulllive this·). Such flashbacks are 
notonly extremelydistressing, butare 
alsoimportantmaintenance factors 
lorlong-Iastinganxietyresponses 
aftertraumaticexperiences.Within 
the contextofposttraumatic stress 

disorderresearch.specificinterven
tionsfordealingwith flashbacks have 
been developed. However. as other 
patientgroupsseemtosufferfrom 
similarmemories,such intelllentions 
shouldbeincorporatedintotheir 
treatment Anotherexampleola 
transdiagnosticphenomenon is 
rumination. Ruminationisdefinedas 
repetitive, self-focused negative 
thinkingabout past negative experi

ences.ltisparticularlyprominent in 
depressionand isknownto 
contributeto itsdevelopmentand 
maintenance.Rumination istreated 
throughacombinationolmethods 
thatinc ludeitscurbingbyconducting 
positive activities instead. There is 
soundevidencethatregularexercise 
isaparticulMygOOdactivityfor 
fightingruminationanddepression 
We foundthatruminationisalso very 
common in post traumatic stress 
disorder. Given the significant 
symptom overiap ofthesedisorders 
andtheirhighco-morbidity.we 

proposethatcomplementing 
psycholtlerapywithregularexercise 
shouldimprovetreatmemefficacyin 
posttraumaticstressdisorder. A 
randomisedcontrolledtreatmenttrial 
isunderwaytotestthisproposal 

Though clea~y important, improving 
currenttreatments isonlyonestep in 

betteringthe livesofpeoplewith 
psychologlcal disorders.In Germany 
(and across mostolthewo~d)onlya 

, , 

minority of patients are seen by quali
fied psychotherapists.Therefore most 
peoplewith mental disorders are not 
profitingffOm a~ailab l e treatments 
thathave-afterall - alreadyproven 
theireffectiveness.This isduetoa 
combinationoflactors(eg.toofew 
psychothernpyplacesavailable, 
psychothernpynot beingrefunded in 
somecountries,unwillingnessof 
peopletoseepsychotherapists)andit 
remainsa majorchallenge01 health 
politicstoamendthisuntenable 
situation. Last but not least. ithasto 
bestressedltlatpsy<:hologlcal pfOb

lems are often the resultoftraumatic 
oradverseexperiences. Aaverse 
ch ildhoodexperienceslikeabuseor 
neglectarenotonlystrongpredictors 
ofmentaldisorders.butalsoofrisky 
healthbehaviour(eg.smoking)and 
somatichealth problemsduringadult
hood(eg.heartdisease).Therefore, 
improvingmentalandsomatichealth 
also requ ires politica l effortsaimed at 
alleoiatingdifflcultlifecircumstances 
anda bettercommunicationand 
cooperationbetweenpsychotherapists 
andmedicalpractitioners. 
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